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Dr. renier-* Extract^ of Wild Fttraw- Thorlrv’* ^fr»od^neren*p«Jh^flow of milk In

rcmêflv forliVrsummer compliant*. Have °" ‘ _________ __________ ——

■■ T.,.. „*„:'r,ra«„hrids,;H? "rv'rs?,:::
John Bull nnd his friend Fadity were “ JuUN >v kkks. BiiUe

enjoying « ride, when they came in sight 
of an old gallows. John thought he 
would make a butt of Pat, and so he said :
—“ You see that, Pat ? And now where 
would you be if the gallows had its dues ?"
« Biding alone” coolly returned Pat.

to the Endowment feature Of It, with a "ÿŒprïc.vI&tjr fffe.K;
View to It# improvement. I am well •• We hold nls house for our lord the king, 
aware that important changes should not “ And, Amen say I, may ail traitor# swing.” 
be made except alter due deliberation ^ Geneva barrack lhatyonne man died, 
nnd inquiry, and it is in a suggestive Ami at ravage they have his laxly laid ; 
father then a dogmatic poiât that I SS'." SrYti^c
approach this subject, ^appear* tome, boy
however, that if, instead of the forty or $ Croppies—a name for the rebels, who
fifty dollars a year now paid by Encamp- w?Bo“uc°hli^bor
ments to the families of deceased ---------- Ll-------------------------
brethren, a fund were provitRd, out of MURDERED MY HER MOTHER.
which, say one thousand dollar* could be ------
paid at dentil, the clinnge%would be A Tooug Indian Woman Killed near 
appreciated. The death rate of our Brantford - Horrible Scene at tbe
Order shows that this fund could be Death of the lufortnuate Woman.

. Brantford, Aug. W two weeks 
The fund could beu,imaged with scarcely •><*« « at<,,r>; went tire round of an aged 
any additional expense by 01F present woman and her daughter having quarrel- 
official machinery. Much ointhe cost, led near Linden, and that the latter had 

re, with which other institution, been dreadfully wounded. Mr.Gilk.son, 
lallv burdened would be saved. Superintendent of Indian allai re, went 

In my opinion, tins plan would give ont to the scene of the afirav, 
additional strength to our Order and pamed by a city physician. They found 
would be productive of much good. 1 wo women named box, from the reserve, 
beg to commend the subject to your 1'Vrng ... a rude hut. I he younger lia, 
earnest attention. neen l,,,rl'lut we nre m,ortoed

TUS 30VEKK1GX OK.xn I.00UB not .discovered, as sl.c refused to undergo
of our Order will meet in the City of an examination. Mr. Uilkison lmd her 
Toronto in September next. This will removed to Mr. Folger’s, who agreed to 
be the" first meeting of the Sovereign take caro of the woman, and $10 was 
Grand I/xlge upon British soil, and the pnid for his services. On Saturday night 
gathering gives promise of being the the events narrated ended in a death 
most important meeting of Oddfellows BCCne too horrible for belief. On Friday 

held anywhere Representatives evening the unfortunate creature was 
from many nations will be present and brought to the County Jail under a 
from our sister colonies on this side commitment of Mr. Owens us a vagrant, 
of the globe. We may expect their she lingered until Saturday night when 
deliberations to.be fruitful of good effect death como to her relief. The body 
to the Order, ahd to some extent their presented an appearance sufficient to 
meeting will help to strengthen the 8jcken those most accustomed to 
bonds of International good will to which j„g. The head and shoulders had been 
all right minded men look for the progrès» literally hacked to pieces, and the 
of the human race. It will be our duty WOunds were filled with thousands of 
ami 1 am sure it will be out* pleasure' A crawling maggots, and these deserted the 
make the stay of our visiting brethren#! putrified carcase and almost covered the 
interesting niid ns pleasant as poaeilfe floor on which it lay. Coroner Webster
to them. -----—rm a ned * jury, and the fu*ts as here

y*^^stated-were elicited, fhe enquiry was 
adjourned until today, at 2.30 p. m., 
when additional light will doubtless be 
thrown upon this awful recital. It seems 
that both women were half wild. The 
daughter was forty or forty-five years of 
age, nnd the 'mother very aged. The 
camp was a scene of sin and immorality 

disgusting to dwell upon. The 
mother wonted the daughter to go back 
to the Beserve, but this the latter refused 
to do, and hence die fatal blows, 'the 
old woman is still at large.

. ■■UJ’L" — M0RNIN6T0N.

Council. Mf.ktijco. — The Council met at 
Henderson's on Monday’ the 2nd Inst, accord
ing to adjournment. Members nil present. 
The minutes of Inst meeting were rend und 
approved. The clerk laid before the Council 
the following commmuiilcatlons, one from 
the Provincial Treasurer In regard to Audi
tors' Abstract, one from the Clerk of Mary
borough in regard togrunt en townllne. Tnq 
Auditors presented their report which was 
read by Mr. Win- Barr, auditor, when It was 
moved by W. McCormick, and seconded by 
W. Freeborn, that the auditors' report as now 
rend, he adopted—carried. The Reeve was 
authorized to issue the following orders ; Mrs 
Russell $80 license money refunded ; Waller 
Gobi $1.60timbertopathmaster; Mrs. Forsyth 

dlgent relief; Hcny Tutton $2.76, cx- 
s to Guelph and Stratford, indigent re- 
James tlratton $10 Indigent relief ; J. 

Hummer $2 statute labor money refunded ; 
A. McCulloek $4 plank and spikes for culvert:
H. Ferdenbammer $7.50 ditching: T. Roott 
$45 ditching: N.Bcarlnger $2 repairing bridge; 
C. Kropp $a.i*).j)lnnk to pathmaslere ; B 
Rhallezk.v $12.50 ditching ; J. Martin *3.40 
ditching ; J. Scott $4 culvert on townline ; 
Wm. Martin $21.30 gravelling on Elnia town- 
line ; 11. Kerr $74 bridge at Carthage ; B. 
Donegal! $4 50 culvert on townllne : C. Glenn 
$17-50 approaches to Carthage bridge ; I). 
Vaughan $1.50 ditching on townllne; Wm. 
Roach $38.40 gravelling on Maryborough 
townllne : I. Grieve $1.50 plank to pathmas- 
ter ; J. Farncomb $112.» gravel to paih- 
masters ; J. W, Chalmers $3.60 gravel to path- 
masters ; W. K- Yost $2.50 gravel to path- 
masters ; J, Dunbar $8 Indigent relief; J. 
Hyincrs 42 eta. plank to pathinustcrs; Mrs.
I. angely $0 Indigent relief. Moved by W. 
McCormick, seconded by W. Free-born, that 
this Council appoint John Watson to nvtylth 
the Inspector and others to fix rates In Union 
School sections—carried. Moved by Mr. Mc
Cormick, seconded by H. Kerr, that this 
council will give a grant of $60 to be expend
ed in gravelling on the townllne between 
Mornington and Maryborough west ofTyrone, 
provided that Maryborough give on c<|uul 
amount—carried. A By-law was submitted 
and vend a flrst time for levying and collect
ing County, Township. Railway and School 
tax ; the Connell went Into committee on the 
By-law, W. Freeborn In the chair. The By
law was read a second time and the blanks

Knew to be a Maton, Fop a long time 
Ralph tried to worm out something 
cerning tbe fraternity ; on every possible 
opportunity he would renew the attempt, 
until at lust Jacob became offended with 
Ralph's persistency, and determined to 
punish him. Early one morning, as 
Ralph and #cob were hurrying to thcii- 
reepective places of business, the former 
renewed Ins enquiries. “I'd give fifty 
dollars if I hew the signs and password. 
It you tell me about the password and 
grip, I'll promise never to ask you 
another word about Masonry. Come now, 
Jacob—you've known mo since I was a 
boy, and you ought to be aware that 1 am 
a little curious, I never blab. Will you 
tell me ? Surely you don’t doubt your 
old school fellow 7 Out with the pass
word, and I promise you that I'll be muux 
as n mouse."

When Ralph had completed his request, 
which was spoken in a loud tone, Jacob 
turned his la nd, thinking that the words 
might have been overheard by a gentle- 

who happened to be walking behind

introduction from Sir. J. A. Mcdonuld to 
Earl De Urey and Kipon,tm*n the Grand 
Master, and front the late Grand Master 
of Canada 11 is Honour Judge 
Wilson to Mr. Uervey, Grand Sec., viz ;

Inauguration ot Freemasons Hall” 
London, England. By referring 
to our diary of that date—14th April A. 
1), 186V—wc remember the centre of the 
roof of that Hall was illustrated with the 
zodiacal signs shown in the planisphere 
of Dendera. These hieroglyphics 
only boro

wmsiL&
The "OTfF r N. Y.’LI ST OWE L STANDARD.

MONEY TO LOAN !l'lti 1)AV, AUGUST 13, ISSU.
hieroglyph! 

noinical iulei 
tion, Lut were figurative of important re* 
ligiou# truths. The Masonic truth 
taught in these “ Allegorical ” ztxliacnl 
signs is, that the life of man is alternated 
by scenes of eunelniio and gloom. 
Around the walls of “ Freemasons Hall ” 

placed the potroit 
tors—viz, Lord Petre, 

i stone, the Du

"pR.VATE FUNDS to lend in sums to
_L Milt borrowers, at very reasonable inter
est. Apply to

FENNELL A DINOMAN.
Barristers, Ac., Llstowel.

inlerpretn-un astro“ BLARNEY.”
pense» 
lief; J

Wlmt a vast variety of characters do 
wo come into contact with ; therefore it 
i?. most important to have a true estimate 
of them. Nome men arc like the shallow 

ily fathomed ; 
waters, arc with difficulty 

#ct human pc 
lion and analysis at defiance. It 
often been said, we must see a man in 
hi# home, t » know him ; but wa cannot 
live and board with alt wo know; there
fore, the eye#, ears nnd judgement, com
bined with experience, candour, and 
charity, must, be brought to the ordeal. 
Moreover, we inu#t not expect too much 
from any man, ever remembering 
own frailties. The sun has its dark 
spots and the moon its deep shadows, and 
few days pas» over without the (airiest 
horizon being dimmed by some flitting 
clmtd ; so then with man in hi# imperfec
tions. Yet there is one character, that we 
should guard again-1 : wc mean thchatter
er ; to whom vve shall apply the name of 

-Mr. and Mr#. Smooth tongue, ns being the 
most suitable to illustrate the cbrnacters 
who humbug you continually.

Mr. and Mrs. Smooth longue, have al
ways—so they say—a large circle of ac
quaintances ;' but", though the circle may 
be large you constantly miss old faces und 
continually meet new. The first time 
you saw Mr.JSmootli-tongue you were at 
once taken with him. He always wears 
Mich a gracious smile over the whole of 
hi* lace. The moment lie heard 
name in the introduction, lie, w

Remedy for Hard Time».

every wav and especially stop the foolish 
habit of riinnlng after expensive and quack 
doctors or using so much of the vile humbug 
medicine that does you only harm,an I» makes 
the proprietors rich, hut put your true t in the 
greatest of all simple, pure remedies, llop 
Bitters, that cures always at a trifling cost, 
and vou will see better times and good health. 
Try It once. Read of It In another column.

Dated 8th Mnreh, 1880.

while others, 1880.
GRAND EXCURSION TO

m brook, cas 
like deep 
sounded :

s of seven Grand 
.Masters—viz, Lord Felre, who laid the 
foundation stone, the Duke of Allioll, 
Henry Edward Duke of Cumberland, 
George Prince of Wales, the Dukes of 
Kent and Sussex, and the Earl of Zetland, 

armorial bearings of these Royal and 
triom chiefs were beautifully painted 
u their portraits. That magnificent 
lie of the Craft, with its large hall

thereto 
nre usuand some

hath accom-

The 
il Ills This gentleman proved to be a Mr. 

iliiihlow, who a few weeks before, hud 
been dismissed from bis position as 
keeper in the Bellevue Hospital, charged 
with stealing spoons. The charges against 
Mr. Hinslow hud not yet been formally 
proved ; but a committee of the Common 
Council was to inquire into the facts ol 
tiie case at an early day, and Jacob lmd 
been appointed a member of that com
mittee.

The Inst 
Ralph angcre 
his e

true nature of her wounds was A keenly contested game of lacrosse 
Wednesday of 
Mount Forest

was played at Fergus on 
last week between tbe 
nnd Fergus clubs for the championship 
of Wellington and Gray. Mount Forest 
took the first, second and fourth games 
in 40 minutes, 2 hours and a half, and 
8 minutes. Fergus taking the third game 
in 20 minutes.

for meetings of Grand I/nlge, small halls 
for various 
its offices 
•Sécrétai

the time is not far 
noble and gei 
carried out in t 
of Canada instead

vi uiitini 0.1*1.11 ikviiv

private Lodges, its library, 
v.-> for its Archives, nnd Grand 
ry, Ac. ure kept religiously 
rites of Freemasonry. Wo trust 

distant when this 
principle 

,c of the wealthy < 
of making it a bus 

speculation for the “ renting t~ 
nnd Opera halls." The following 
speech of the Grand Master at the 
elusion of the very interesting ceremony;

Men and Brethren Here Assembi.kd— 
On special invitation the Grand Lod 
of ancient Free nnd

sacred

will _boleroui

Listed New Woollen Factory !A Letter from a Clergyman.
Vkrnonville, Bept. 8th 
m «t- Co.

, 1870.question propounded by 
d Jacob, nnd ns he turned

°f iV°t
the Gentlemen,—»r. Fowler-» Kxtraet 

of Wild Strawberry has ‘cured the worst 
c reeve again took the chair when ease of summer complaint I ever knew. Our 

read a third time nnd finally little child wus, for one month, not expected 
passed levying a rate of 20-10 mills forCounty to recover. We got medicine from our lamlly 
purposes, 1 mill for township purposes, nnd physician, but like everything else, it failed, 
17-10 for railway. 8. 8. No. 1,4 mills ; No. until we tried Dr. Fowler’s great. eure-Ex- 
2, 2 0-10 mills; No. 3,3 8-10; No. 5. 8 1-10 ; No. tract of Wild Strawberry, which acted 
.7-10; No. 7, 2 7-10 ; No. 8, 2 7-10 ; No. 0,08-10: like a charm, and perfectly cured the infant 

No. 12, 4 mills and R. C- 8. 8. 4.8-10. Moved lu les» than t hree days, 
by W. MdComlck, seconded by H. Kerr, that Your» faithfully, „„ .
this council do now adjourn to meet again on REV. 8. R. KEARNS.
the third Monday in October at Henderson's -—-------------------------------------—

John Watson, Clerk. The French opinion on Dr. Tanner’s
experiment is pithily summed 
evening France ;—“This prodigi 
it says, will not fill the stomachs of the 
starving. There is no need to be a great 
doctor to make such experiments. .... 
the wretched make them each winter. 
Dr. Tanner has done the poor a gr 
deal of harm. The familiar appeal, ‘ My 
God, sir, pity me ; I’ve eaten nothing for 
two days,’ will never, more have any 
affect. "

time and the blan 
a took the chair wh

law was rea 
filled up, th 
the By-law 
passed levying a rate 
purposes, I mill for t

yes and beheld the man who had 
stolen spoons, an idea instantly 

entered^ his mind. Ho conceived an 
admirable plan for punishing Ralph, and 
resolved to immediately put it in cxecu-
‘“"if

1 take this opportunity of giving an Invita
tion to every mini nml woman interested in 
the manufacture of Woolen Goods, to call 
nnd Inspect the large and complete stock, of 
nil kinds, at my new Factory In Llstowel. 
No charge mndo for the pleasure of Inspect
ing this line building, which Is one or the 
be»t Woollen Factories In the Dominion- it 
Is built of while brick, 24 stories high, 80 feet 
long by 40feet In wldth.wllh holler and engine 
house, ls.xiil, at one end ; this makes the main 
bullulngsafc from fire. The mill IsheateUwtth 
steam throughout . The machinery Is all of 
the beat models, with the latest improve
ments, nnd capable of doing a very large 
quantll y of work. I also lake this opportun
ity to thank my numerous customers for 
their kindness In supplying me with their 
wool last year when the factory was destroy
ed, though ll could not he so well prepared as 
under my own management.

During the present season, I can guarantee 
to give I he public the best of satisfaction In all 
the branches of my business, nnd hereby 
solicit, u share of patronage. Parties having 
wool to exchange for goods or cash will save 
money by railing at mjr factory before dispos
ing of their wow, and see my largo stock 
comprising several thousand dollars' worth 
of Tweed#. Cloth», Manuel», Blankets, 
etc., ete. In my factory yon will always 
find the best assortment to choose from, and 
you will always find me ready and willing to 
give the best of bargains. A large stock of 
good wool Fulled Flot lie, at 80 cent» per

the

of ancient Free and Accepted Masons of 
Camilla has met to take part with me in 
laving the corner stone of an edifice 
which will not only be a memorial of the 
zeal, enterprise and architectural taste 
of the brethren of this flourishing city 
of the Western peninsula—“ the Garden 
of Canada "—but which will prove to be 

if not the finest, of the buildings in 
your city. As the Grand Master of an 
Order venerated for its antiquity and re
spected for its history nnd good works, I 
am proud to bo in a position to show my 
esteem for the brethren of this city 
and to mark my approbation of the com
mendable efforts of ft body of Free Masons 
who have the courage and self-reliance 
to enter on the erection of so noble u 
Masonic Temple. The Full representa
tion here to-day of the Grand Jxxige, 
und the goodly array of the brethren 
clothed in “ purple and blue " show that 
the occasion of laying the corner stone 
with the ceremonial peculiar to our Order 
called forth the general feeling of good 
will sympathy nnd encouragement. The 
large assembly proves that the laying of 
the corner stone of a building like the

I tell you the password,
Jacob purposely slackening his pace to 
allow Mr. Jlinslow to pass before them; 
“ if I tell you the Masonic password, you 

ise never to divulge it—not even to

” said

— curried.IN CONCLUSION
I trust#that our deliberation»- 
present meeting of the Gt**hd J 
ment will ho guided„byra Rpint of wis
dom mid zeal for th/intôTests of the 
Order. Our aim i=/to develope the 
higher faculties oftké mind by surround
ing ourselves with /« thv companionship 
and elevating iiifl#enocs to 'assist each 
other in the hour of need, and to smooth 
this life’s pntlumy over which we tread. 
It is a worthy iim and should he pur
sued in a worthy spirit.

Fraternally yours,
Robert Evans, 

Grand Patriarch*

up in the 
ous fast,"

*
ith a

.1 smile, asked if you were related 
. to the great family of that name, and 

when you reply in the negative, Smootli- 
tmiguc was very much surprised—“could 
have l-een quite positive there was a 
family likeness will give you a disser
tation on the dignity of labour. IIo will

fit For dysontry, dlnrrhmn, and all summer 
complaints.use the greatest of all purc.slmplo 
remedies—Dr. Fowler» Kxlraet of Wild 
Ntrnwberry. It Is pleasant., rapid, relit 
and effective. For sale by all dealers. 
MILLBURN A- CO., Proprietors.

Ladies Black and Colored Kids at 50c. per 
pair at Bean & Gee’s.

Wo are delighted to learn, from the 
latestmarket reports that “Pork is quiet." 
There is nothing more annoying to the 
sensitive person than tlio squealing of 
P>6‘.

brother."
“ Never 1" exclaimed Ralph oxultingly, Ï:

thinking that at last his curiosity was to 
be satisfied.

All

“ Upon your soul you swear it?"
“ Upon my soul 1 swear it !" responded

Ralph.
'I By this time Mr. Hinslow had passed 
on before them, leaving Ralph and Jacob 
about three yards behind.

“ You'll never utter it in the hearing 
of man, woman, or beast ?" asked Jacob.

“ 1 solemnly swear."
I think I can trust you. Well, 

Ralph, I am about to make known to you 
one of the 
When you wi ...
of a Mason, all you have 
whisper in his ear the 
word. That

]»t you fully understand that he has a 
Very high opinion of your talents ; de- 

i •• really " he “ cannot understand 
did not mereed in that last

elare# 
how vou Pul It to Proof.

WIT AND HU MOB.

is abrupt, darting, scornful, and 
tosses its analogies in your face ; 
humour is slow and shy, insinuating its 
fun into your 1

Wit laughs 
with you.

Wit, when earnest, has the earnestness 
of passion seeking to destroy ; humour 
has the earnestness of affection, 
would lift up what is seemingly low 
our charity and love.

Wit exists by antipathy ; humour by 
sympathy. Wit is rapid nml blasting ns 
the lightning, it strikes and vanishes in 
an instant ; humour is all-embracing as 
the sunshine and bathes its objects in a 
genial and abiding light. Dr. Gullet's 
remarks, that a negro is “ the image of 
God out in ebony," is h 

“ the
image of the devil cut in ivory," is witty.

What do we understand by ineum and 
tuum ? Meuin is nil 1 can get. Tutmi is 
all others can prevent me from getting.

The most mischievous liars arc those 
on tlio verge of truth, 
man at the palace of Versailles, 

taking his seat between Madam do Stnol 
nnd the reigning beauty of the day said 
—“ How happy I am to be tliu 
between a wit and a beauty.” 
plied Madam <le Stael, “And without 
possessing either."

♦“iiterprise will describe your traits of 
character exactly, with a very “highly 
coloured finish," which will make jou 
look sled lastly into his face to see if there 
i» anything like a loguish twinkle in his 
eye ; but ho looks as gi 
Fmooth-tongue will tell ;
“ awfully sorry that ho d 
were a candidate at the

A Long: Time to NnlFcr.
Twenty-five years of end 

Catarrh Is n long period of annoyance 
misery.. Mrs E J. Flanders, of Manchester, 
N. II after going through with It all, writes: 
"The Constitutional Catarrh Remedy tins 

cued me from Intense suffering, and al
most the grave." Tills medicine is fur sale by 
all druggists.

At a time when the communltj* Is floodedXi KGÎ
flclnl nml pure. 8o conscious are the pro
prietors of Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption, of the worth of their remedy, 
that they oiler all who desire a trial bottle 
frve of charf/o. Tills certainly would bo dis
astrous to them did not. the remedy possess 
the remarkable curative qualities claimed. 
Dr, Kino’s New Discovery for Consumnilon 
will positively cure Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Stubborn Coughs, Colds. Phthisic, Quinsy, 
Hoarseness. Croup or any affection of the 
throat and lungs. As you value your exist
ence give this wrnderful remedy a trial by 
calling on J. H. Miehener Druggist nnd ob
taining a trial Uotile free of cost, or u : 
size bottle for $1,00

withurnneo
Wit

CASH PAID for WOOL !great secrets of Masonry. 
i»h to form the acquaintance 

do is to 
mysterious pass- 

password is—Spoons 1"
O that he------ !" ejaculated

MASONIC.

The Raising of the Bcauscsnt by Prof. 
Ayloun.

And recited at a Featival of the Knightt Temp- 
lart Metropolitan Priory of Scotland. -

at you ; humour laughs
judge. to1nve as a Highest Market Price.

that 
know veil

.you. t 

; last
Election or, if lie knew you were 
candidate ; lie is “really astonished at 
your failure ; it was thought by all to he 
»o «ure of success or else ho would 
have “ influenced Messrs. Jones, Smith 
and Robinson in fact would have "can
vassed himself:" however lie “ regrets 
the whole affair veiy ranch." Again 
Knioolh-tongue. w ill be always regretting 
that his gifts and talent# are so meagre : 
and if a subject comes up for discussion, 
lie will express liis ignorance ; yet, ask 
question after question very pertinently 
to the point : hut you know he—“ only 
it.sks for information," which to ft shrewd 
keen observer, conveys the fact that lie 
knows more about it than yourself—and 
he will thank you most heartily, while he 
i* laughing in his sleeve, and when the 
buck of the man is turned who honestly 
gave what information he possessed when 
pressed to do #o, “ pro bouopublico Mr. 
Finooth tongue, will stiver out in smooth 

for the ears of his “friends " 
nlone, “ what an tmboitrahlo conceited 
egotist that fellow i»;" and, make great 
f un of you, for having believed ulf he suiil 
If you want to test .Smooth-tongue, ser
iously n.sk his aid financially, in some 
laudable object, if he is asked his opin
ion about you, alter promising you the 
heartiest help, he will describe you us 
“a very talented, industrious man, in 
fact u more enterprising man I do not 
know, but"—accompanying it with a 
t-hrug of the shoulders, lie will utter 
some mean insinuation that will ruin 
your prospects ; in fact, to sum up, Mr. 

uiooth-tonguc, is u contemptible hum-
In;/-

Mrs.

cun have their rolls home with them.
Custom Spinning Done—12* cents per 

pound . Though, as the public knows. I have 
always made good j-arn In the ^nxL yet, with

acturing —I will guarantee to give 
if satisfaction, or pay for the word If 

slleri with the work 
vimi“ nmese, warranted good, nnd 
-les to choose troin ■ Notice tliu 

rkrd at bottom price», and 
wool being nt a high price, you are m re of 
Big Bargains nt my factory. Call and Judg 
for yourselves before selling, (inly best lard 
und oil used on wool. Terms cash.

New DrcssGoods in all the leading spring 
shades at 12jc. per yard and upwards, at Beau 
<fc Gee’s.

• requires the use of the Imperial 
Every size onhand at J. H. Smith's.

“ Spoons!

into
The law 

Measure.Raiin progress ought to be celebrated 
by one ceremonial. Dignity and import
ance nre added to the occasion, and the 

legitimate

up 
•* I ff^raiis^.isws^affluifid.

Nor marred the ruddy cross, Balvnlion's sign. 
Once more we lift the snored standard up— 

Companions, fill the cup- 
pledge the tieuuscaut In this sparkling

a valiant host have fought and

the bos! < 
the patios an* not sal I 
done. All kind» mndo, 
lots ofs

good yarn 
chlnery,Itell you truly— the Masonic pass

word is spoons."
“ Spoons ! lia ! ha 1 ha!" nnd Ralph 

made a feeble attempt to laugh. “Spoons! 
—that's a strange password ! 
think I am u confounded fool."

“ I am in earnest Ralph. When Masons 
get into difficulty, nnd need assistance, 
they roar out the word ‘ spoons’ three 
times. Were you to any ‘ spoons’ three 
times, even herein the public street, nnd 
a Mason should hear you, ho would im
mediately rush to your assistance, think
ing that you needed it."

Ralph did not believe him ; nnd to 
show that he could not be so easily gulled, 
he roared out, at the top of Lis voice, 
“ Spoons I spoons ! spoons !"

Ere the second syllable had passed his 
mouth, Mr. Hinslow turned round and 
faced Ralph.

“ You said ‘ Spoons,' did you ? Take 
that—nnd that !" As he spoke, Hinslow 
struck Ralph between the eyes, nnd then 
under the ear, the second blow lifting 
the inqusitive man off his feet, so that he 
staggered and fell to the pavement, com
pletely stunned.

“ I'll give you spoons!" roared the 
Hinslow, ns ho advanced and 

repeatedly kicked the prostrate man. 
As Ralph made no effort to rise, the 
enraged Hinslow soon tired of kicking 
him, and slowly passed on, occasionally 
looking behind to see if Ralph wore 
following to obtain satisfaction.

Ralph did not require satisfaction, 
thinking ho might get too much of it; 
so lie prudently postponed returning to 
consciousness until his enemy had dis- 
apperred.

As he rose to his feet, ho said to Jacob 
in a subdued tone, “ Why did that man 
strike me?"

Glass, Glass.—I have Just received spring 
stock of window glass, all sizes, which will 
be ofivred at very low m-iccs. Call and set* 

J. A. Hacking.—21.

regular
public see that these are 
nuthoritiv” on whom a call can be made 
for the discharge of such duties. The 
ceremonies this day convey to the 
Brethren a meaning appropriate to the 
occasion, and awaken in the heart of the 
most stolid and indifferent person feel
ings of respect nnd veneration. Indeed 
to those who nre not Masons this day's 
proceedings must create respect for an 
Urder which justly claims the Bible for 
its guide, amt takes caro that every 
ceremony lias a meaning and a tendency 
to press on the mind the many excell
encies which adorn our profession. From 
the elevation and plans of the in
tended structure produced to me, I am 
enabled to judge of the handsome appear
ance the Masonic Temple will have when 
reared in your midst, and I consider this 

celebration ‘an event not only in 
chitoctural history.

liât

You must BorklPn-» Arnica Slave. HOPEThe Best Save in! the world for cuts, 
Bruises, Sore#, Ulcers, Suit Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Teller, Chapped Hand#, Chilblains, 
Corns and ull kinds of Bkln Eruptions The 
Save is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion In every case oj money refunded l*rlco 
25 cents per box. For sale by J, H. Miehener.

Beneath the banner to the wind outspread, 
since first it moved agntiit the Infidel ! 
When Acre, Ram hi, Nazareth were ours. 

And ot Tiberias fell ?

Oh!

ous; Horace 
slave-master is the

umour B. BROOK.Smitlv# that CONSUMPTIVES.
And hadv'Ihu Turkish orcci-nl-Mpn advance:- 
Fell but to rise again with triple pride,

When bounding o’er l lie tide.
The armies came of England and of

Rean A Gee’s 1# the only place making shirts 
to order und guaranteeing perfect fit. Don't 
forget 11.

This dark horse business is all pro
ng. A Detroit negro was drowned 

the other day, and riverside people, a 
few miles below, fished a dark corse out 
of the beautiful river.

■ay about C/.SHIN °<>F
COD LIVER OIL AND IIYPOPIIOS- 
PITRS, ae a remedy for Connu m pilon* 
Scrofula, and Wasting Affection»I

CATARRH !
Cnlarrh of 25 years’ ximullng cured by Con* 

-titutioniil Catarrh Remedy.
Droppings In the ■ ...... almost tochnklng.

ileiidiii'liv, l*itins lu. ;ii' shoulders. Buck,and 
Kidneys, mid entire Breaking Down of the 
y.-i. in cured by Constitutional Catarrh

A cough of twenty-five years’standing cur
'd by Const I iu! Iona! Catarrh Remedy.
Catarrh, with Droppings In the t liront,ciras- 

ing feelings of Strangling, Dizziness, Pain* In 
i : lie side and w. iikness of Kidneys, limnedl- 
; { itely relieved. System seemingly marie new 
| by one bottle of Constitutional Catarrh 

Remedy.
A man cured of Catarrh, of forty years’ 

standing bv use of Constitutional Cnlarrh 
Remedy. SO I ml It hud Impaired Ills eye
sight Made him almost deaf.

Troubles with Dropping# In the Throat, 
strangling, Buzzing lu I lie Head and Fetid 
Breath cured by Constitutional Catarrh,

vadiFranco !
October 20, 1873.who keep 

A noble Messrs, Scott Ilowiie :
Gentlemen-1 have prescribed Scott’s Emul

sion oi Cod Liver oil. etc., in my practice, 
und used It In my family I am greatly pleus- 
eil with it because of Us pniutablenets mid the 
good results that follow its use. I have •• ram! 
It very serviceable in scrofulous dise a.,is and 
pulmonary infections.

Respect fully yours,
Ira M. Lang, m i>.,

279 East Broad v.

'iSSTBSSMove on. nnr 
Bhout, Broth

'Tls 1

Then Acre fell-the Mosel cm foe went back, 
And still our brethren followed on In tlieir

ted (fit the Verge of tlie Grave.
Such was tlio Condition of Moses A. Walker, 

of Derry N. H-, with congestion of tlio Lungs 
and Chronic Catarrh. Two bottles of the 
Constitutional Catarrh Remedy entirely 
restored him to health, nnd. to use Ills own 
words. “ built up my whole system." The 
Remedy is for sale by nil druggists.

ie;'the ( liristlnn’s liojie.the island king—

rotto voce

Masonic, but in nr 
Custom, time-honored, has enjoined t 
on auspicious occasions like the present, 
ft' few short nnd general remuks should 
bv make respecting the ancient and hon
orable fraternity of Freemasons ; an 
order which is defined ns a science which 
includes ull other sciences, hut more es
pecially that which teaches a knowlege 
of ourselves, mid the duties we owe to 

It awr.lu-ns in our minds 
feelings of brotherly lovo and universal 
benevolence, und it endeavor# to pro- 

pence in raising the structure of 
duties, nnd in refraining from ni

difie ronces of opinion to disturb 
good feeling. In a word, it is calculated 
to produce the greatest good and private 
blessing. 11.ence it is impossible to prac
tice the science of Freemasonry without 
becoming bette.r men. It is an institu
tion that binds together those who

ay N. Y.
And ever In the van of battle fiew 
TliclKnered Rcauseant, like a meteor star 

Shedding Its wrath afar 
Upon the foul and un bile vlng crow.

Unvnnqubshed still—till fraud, notforce.com-

Wttli basest envy in a despot’» mind,
Dragged from ils stafflbnt glorious emblem

blood'd, like water, forth the guiltless 
Jiieques Mulay, the valiant nmUir.f 

Tc celved Ills martyr-crown.

Then perished nil-Yet no : on Reollsh ground 
Sonic remnant of the templars still wni found 
Whom even treason did not dure to quell. 
Walter di* Clifton ! honoured bo thy name 1 

Who braving death or shame, 
vindicate thine Orders truth so well.

Years passed nwnv ere yet the warring world 
Beheld again the Templar's flag unfurled ; 
But England saw the Rosy Cross return 
Once more to light, and scattering dismay 
Within their ranks upon that glorious day 

When Brueo won Bannockburn!

g,,,, ,
have nved your Cod Liver Oil Emulsion, both 
In hospital und in private practice, ui.-l have 
been greatly pleased with Its vllVets it 1# 
better borne and enu be taken for a longer 
time than any other preparation of Cod Liver 
Oil. In Consumption nnd children'u dis
eases I have found It valuable. 

j„u.n
Louisville City Hospital.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
Paints, Oils and Colors —For the largest 

stock, best material and lowest prices, go to 
Hacking’s Drug Store.—21.

How lonesome the first watermelon 
which Dr. Tanner eats will feel !

Fort Elgin is struggling to secure a 
brass hand, and the friends of a sick 
woman at Kincardine warmly denounce 
the movement as being ol' unwonted 

city.

Dr. Fowler-» Extract of Wild Straw
berry Is the most successful medicine known 
for all summer complaints, Ulnrrhiea, dy 
try, cholera morbus, etc. Its .afterts are 
marvellous. It acts like a charm ; relief Is 
almost instantaneous. In sea-sickness and 
vomiting it Is a spécifié wort* ten times Its 
cost. Equally good for the voting, the old,

excited “If you make it lioptioual with me," 
say» the Englishman, “ I'll take beer."

D. D. Hay’s thistle act seems to have 
incrèased the crop. Thistles always get 
the best of Hay.

Kansas school teacher :—“ Where does 
our gram go to?" “Into the hopper." 
“ What hopper?" Grasshopper," tri- 

shouted

Remedy.
('atari*!

Dona I Catarrh Remedy.
Bones of the nose eaten out, memory gone, 

mind Ini paired, cured by Constitutional Ca
tarrh Remedy.

Catarrh with all Its loathsome attendant#, 
cured by four bottles of Constitutional 
i 'atari'll Remedy.

For Sale by Jol

God und man. Missrs. Scott & Bow no ;
I have used Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 

Oil in various Instiifiei K. and I have found it j 
to lie easily taken, readily assimilated, nnd | 
rapidly improves the nutrition und flesh. I . 
consider it the best Emulsion I have used.

R. E. llAUGIITON, M <> .
Indianapolis, I ltd

moral
lowing din Livingstone, Jr , Dr. 

Druggists. 10-y. /
Smooth-tongue, is n very remark- 

e person. .She if you ('till upon her, 
exclaims " vh how vert/ kind;" as if she 
hud never expected such n thing, she is 
till smiles, attitudes, exclamations and 
Adjectives,.—invariably in tin* superlative 
degree—and thanks, good wishes and 
compliments ; while nil tho time she is 
► wallowing the vexation, with which she 
heard your knock at the door, and crowns 
the whole, by saving “ most delighted, 1 
assure yon." She enquires alter "pretty 
Eveline " and “ street Angeline," she 
does “hope tint* clever Clitridsu will take 
part in the pending concert for she played 
to aulmirabh/ at the la»t conversazione." 
she “ really feels for those poor Smith 
girls who she is sure “mean well and 
would make tl>« be#t of wives, hut the 
poor things have neither beauty 
money to recommend them;" and hero, 
the give# a glslier, at the daughters ac
companying you in your cull, that is in
tended to be gracious, in her approbation 

ur leave, she 
is quite affected ut your departing so 
soon ; yet, when you are fairly out of the 
house, she heaves a sigh of relief. She 
mtiseribee — stimll amounts —• to nearly 
nil the lists brought to her, from nil Hie 
fhtr'hes ; tells all the collectors, she 
“ leans a little to their church " or says 
“her parent# are members of that 
church,” or, she “ was confirmed in that 
church." She with a smirk, puffs them 
up by talking of their goodness and per 
severance ; yet, so soon ns they are gone 
►lie grumbles to her other callers,-about 
nuisances, nnd declares its really unbear
able." Mrs. Smooth-tongue, tells you, 
of course in perfect confidence. She is 
to delighted you have moved into the 
neighborhood, so very pleased to make 
your acquaintance ; for really, there is no 
one ft to associate with in the place." 
KIih will delineate the character of some 
ot her neighbours in tho deepest of ebony, 
that she is capable of ; and then, with 
peculiar complacency,that is astonishing, 
and with a knowing look and shake of 
the head says she “ knows ’’ but declares 
►he really does not “ wish to tell, or talk 
about her neighbours ;" not she indeed. 
Again—as there arc two handles to every 
conversation almost, e. g., “ Destroy this 

pie and in three days I will build it 
up again ;" Christians put the right con- 

iction upon 11 is language, nnd enemies 
declare He meant the “ Temple of Solo
mon ;" so ii is verv remarkable with 
what tact hiwl plausibility Mrs. Smooth- 
tongue, always puts the wrong handle to 
theiemarks you made about your friends, 
in reporting it hack to those neighbours : 
not that she wishes to make enmity be
tween you. ( 'll ! certainly not. Wc 
might and would like to go on with this 
description if space would

a scholar.umphantly 
Difference in mothers. Tommy (whose 

mamma has been reading to him about 
Eve nnd the serpent)—She wasn't like 
you, mamma, for you're afraid of a mouse.

icnerand alli;li! Messrs-Scott A Bowne :

! MILNE’S
Lari coughs. I can highly rveomhidid !i- |

! .£ to Door and Sash Factory
I shall Hoon be well. , *

Yours truly, now In
G. A. BlE

Tiie Work ov IIorskThieves.—Arko
Ont., Aug. 7__This vicinity was visited
by horse thieves last night . A fine cream 
mare property of George Olt, ami lour 
dark bay horses belong to Mr. Morning- 
star, are stolen. Men are out in all dir
ections endeavoring to catch the thieves. 
No clue as yet.

Coal oil, 20 cts ; 5 gallons 75 ets.; medh 
size crimp lop clilmnlcs, 5 cents ; good bui 
ers, 10 cents ; at Hacking's drug store-

“ Because you uttered the Masonic 
password, hut could not respond to the 
countersign. lie is a Mason ; nnd, as he 
was solemnly hound to do, immediately 
answered the password by making the 
countersign with liis

able* to answer hi# lounter# 
for that reason lie knew you 
clandestine Mason—a man who has 
learned the secrets in an improper way. 
Therefore it was his duty to chastise you. 
Your life may yet he forfeited for that 
indiscretion."

‘•My life ! By nil that is 
thought you were only humbu 
when you said that ‘ 
password."

“ Sli-h-h !

no other bonds of union and enforces the 
practice of universal benevol 
those whose differences of opinions in 
religious and perhaps political opinions, 

uld, were it not for tho Urder, make 
them regard one another as enemies and 
not as Brethren. It places nil Masons on 
a level. It teaches us to jiromote the 
same gieat end, without offending each 
other in word or action. Freemasonry 
tenches us due obedience to the laws of 
the country in which we reside. On tho 
entrance* of the very threshold of the 
Order, we nre instructed to conform with 
cheerfulness to tlio Government of the 
country in which we live. Let us, tlion, 
ns Free and' Accepted Masons of Canada, 
testify our.respect and love for the Sov
ereign of these happy realms by giving 
three hearty cheers for the Queen—Gou 
bless her !

“Talk about your black and-tan dogs," 
said F. C. Bider, as a very lean specimen 
of the copperheaded cur passed by him 
with its nose almost grazing the ground, 
“ but this slmddcr of iniquity is a regular 
black-and-Tanner."

aa^^Sï^wimia'BSKS-,
True hearts ore here to guard it#spotless fold, 
For ever honoured be the Templcr's name,

ence in
DERSTADT,
Galveston, FULL BLAST !Illd. I

For ever dear their fume- 
oul tlic Iicuuncant banner as of old 1

Seolt A- Bmvne;
1 fell limy duty to let you know (lie benefit

1 have derived from thb use of your Eiiiuliuoii. i .... „,vi(.,F|„np,i i.nvi„e Pomi#-lotNl the

formed me that my left lung was diseased, ments lo builders and contractors. In 
and per#eiibed> Scott’s Emulsion with Hypo- | 
piio.-phUeN. After taking two bottle#, I begai 
lo Improve very rapidly, nnd vontiiicd using 
it mil i I 1 had taken ten bottles, nml am now 
us healthy a man as there Is In Die elty of 
BaUlinoi". When 1 began using It 1 weighed 
145 pouiuls^nnd I now weigh 189 pounds.

Oct 3,1879.

Scott & Bow
Gents—I thought I would write to you, a# I 

saw a notice upon your hot Des of late upon 
its long continued use. Tills has proved true 
In my ease. I wns given up to die last Mnreh 
with commniptton ; the best mpdlenl uld 
made no use of any treatment. My husband 
applied for your Emulsion of Cod Liver oil ; 
lie has bought twenty-six bottle# and It Is 
restoring me to health beyond the expecta
tions of hundreds expecting to hear of my 
death every day. I should like to take It for 

when, 1 think, V will be perfectly

Yours wit

hand. You were
ign. and

On Saturday afternoon last the em
ployees of tho Toronto Mail and Globe 
engaged in a match game of base ball, 
the latter team proving victorious. The 
score on both sides was large, viz., 28 to 
27. Over three hundred people witness 
ed the contest.

nNO surrender.

The memorable siege of Derry, during 
which Lundy (the Governor appointed by 
the false Tyrconnel) wished to surrender 
the city to James, gave rise to this 
famous song. On tho first hint of the 
contemplated treason the apprentice 
hoys of Derry rushed to the gates and 
manned the walls, binding themselves by 
a solemn oath that only over their dead 
bodies should the

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS
MOULDINGS, Etc., Etc.

Custom Planing Done.

Envied Beauty.
more handsome than a nice bright, 

clear complexion, showing the hcnullrs of 
perfect health? All can enjoy these advan
tages by using Electric Bitters. Impure blood, 
and ull diseases of the Stomach, Liver. 
Kidneys and Urinary Organs nre speedily 
cured. For nervousness and all attendant 
ailments, they are a never fulling remedy, 
arid positively cure where all others full. Try 
the Kleetsic llltlers and be convinced of their 
wonderful merit». For sale by J. II. Mlch- 

nts a bottle.

!What Is

ipging me 
spoons' was the

On Friday afternoonMr. Rufus Stephen
son, M. F. for Kent, waited on the Hon. 
Mr. La - -
beautifi 
of the
stituency. The hon. gc._ 
him a written reply.

The Notorious Bender Family—Oswe-
4__The Sheriff of this
Nebraska to night to 

where 
it with

I'ARQUllAR, 
Baltimore, Md. 

Canandaigua. September 15, 1877.
on the lion, 

resented him with a Contracts for nll^kiuds ot Bnlldlngengevin, and pr 
fully engrossed address on behalf 

French Canadians of his con
i'. The hon. gentleman handed

Beware!"- said Jacob, put
ting hi# hand on Ralph’s mouth. “ Never 
utter that word again.

quitous, nnd you might lose your life. 
As it is, you are in danger; for all the 

i in the city will be immediately

of them. When you take foe gain possession of 
In their enthusiasm -rMasons are SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.cner at fifty cethe maiden city. In 

they tore their white pocket-handker
chiefs into strips, and obtained other 
pieces of white linen, which they bound 
round their left arms, ns an insignia- of i 
their oath nnd watchword—

ub!
LUMBER.DAIRY MARKETS.lodges

convoked to adopt measures that may 
discover the man who has betrayed them. 
My life ns well ns yours, is in jeopardy. 
Fromise me that you will never again 
utter that password

“ And so * Spoons’ is the password ! " 
Ralph was at last convinced that liis old 
friend had been telling truth. “ Well 
may I he broiled on a Masonic g 
turned with a red-hot trowel 

1 spoons’ again !" 
h has most religiously

PUBLIC INDIGN ATION AGAINST GEN. 
BURROWS.

go, Kansas, Aug. 
county starts for Nebraska io n 
bring the Bender family here, 
they made a graveyard and filled

mlered travellers several years ago. 
They are believed to be the genuine 
Benders. The old man still denies 
he is John Bender, nnd now says that lie 
is Alexander instead of John McGregor, 
nnd can prove it by witnesses in Illinois. 
Fhotograplis of the witnesses have been 
taken. The old woman is almost n 
giantess, being over six feet tall and 
weighs 200 pounds, with immense face 
and hands darkened by exposure while 
living among the Sioux. She cannot 
read or write. Since Tuesday of lost 
week she has been separated from the 
old man, who thinks she has gone to 

"‘Kansas.
Tiie Lacrosse Championship—Mon

treal, August 7.—The lacrosse match
......__--, for the championship ot Canada, played

The valiant defence of the prçptlfià herP to-day between the Shamrock», of 
boys" preserved tho city until William sf ^fontreal. and the Forôntos, of Toronto, 
army came to their relief; and to this WftS witnessed by fully 3,000 persons, 
day, on the anniversary of their deliver- rjqie flrst gnme wa8 fairly well contested, 
ance, the’prentice beys of Derry close the Torontos showing considerable spirit 
the gates, and march in procession round an(j manv good points, but it was patent 

walls, singing their commerative song from the beginning that they were only 
like children in the hand# of their skill
ful opponents. The game lasted nine 
minutes, nnd was won easily by the 
Shamrocks. The second game was sharp 
and decesive, the shamrocks being hailed 
os the victors in one minute and a half. 
The third game was a repetition of the 
first, the Tor

A Lumber Yard In connection 
Factory, where a full assortment of

Lumber, Lath, Shingle», Etc.,
Will be kept.

J66TORDERS SOLICITED

Utica. N. Y., Aug. 9 —There were 14,000 
csof cheese sold to-day at lOJc to 12Jc ;KSlug price.

Little Falls, N- Y., Aug. 9.—Sales lo-dny of 
11,2UU boxes or factory cheese at life to I2je ; 
the bulk at 12c ; til boxes of dairy cheese nt 
10C to life. Twenty-five package# of LutU-r 
sold at 23c to 2tic.

NO SURRENDER.8.01 d I.ytlon'i Arrisnl—Rnronni Bar- 
tict t-Voult* coining; 3l»rri»*e—Deper- 
tnre of Troop»—Trace of the lost At-

Behold the crimson banners float 
O’er yonder turret# hoary ;

They tell of days of dauntless note,
And Derry’s dauntless glory.

When her brave sons undaunted stood, 
Embattled to defend her;

Indignant stemmed oppression’s flood. 
And sang out ” No surrender."

Old Derry's walls were firm and strongi 
Well fenced In every quarter ;

Eqeh frowning bastion grim along 
With culver!n and mortar.

But Derry had u surer guard 
Than all that art eould lend her ;

Hei''prenttee hearts the gates whobarred, 
And sung out •• No Surrender ’’

h respect,
Mrs. Ei.drtdoe. 

For sale by Druggists at $1.00 per bottle, ltiy.that

WEL MARKETS.
AugustTho circumstance o! Gen. Burrows’ 

defeat .causes severe censure 
It was known six weeks ago 
lmd six batteries, which Sh 
sent to Herat six years since, and also 
that the two Bombay regiments were not 
trustworthy, and their shameful stam
pede before closing with the enemy 
revives the sharp criticism on the 
scheme which reduced the number of 
European officers in each regiment. 
This revelation of the untrustworthiness 
of the native corps has had much to do 
with bringing about very hasty retreat 
from Cabul.

As soon as Lord

where
hour. IiOrd Lytton’s oldest friends are 
disappointed with him, 
did as he was told. It 
that he advised the declaration of war 
with Russia when Stoljckofl* went to 
Cabul, hut that was more than Lord 
Beneonsfiekl would undertake.

ni&rs-
So 1

S °o
2 7» 3

ridiron and 
if ever I

FACTORY—Elma street, near Cllmle'e Mill».

MILNE. 
Proprietor.

i upon him. 
that Ayoob 
ere Ali had

Wheat, fall, per bush.,. 
Spring Wheat* “ 
Barley, “

Flour, per brrl., 
Oatmeal, “
Corn meal, **
Butter, per lb..
Eggs, per dozen. 
Potatoes, per bag,
Hay, per ton,
Wood, long,
Wood, short.
Hides, per cwt.
Wool, per lb ,

E. B. 8UTIIERLA 

Llstowel, Sept. 5th, 1879.

ND. WM.
lmlloo 1

kept his
word. Shop Id he need a spoon while nt 
table, he now asks his wife for a “ sugar- 
shovel," fearing that if he mentioned the 
proper name of the required article, 
pome pugnacious member of the mystic 

erhood might respond to the 
Masonic password.

Rttlp 3*.

REMOVAL 175
0 14

40o° 00 J. P. NEWMAN,

Removed to His New Store !
Long may the crimson banner wave, 

A meteor streaming airy ; 
Portentous of tho free and bravo 

Who guard the gates of Derry.
And Derry’s sons alike defy 

Pope, traitor, and Pretender ;
And peal to heaven their 'prentice cry, 

Their patrolt " No Surrender.”

broth 1 75 00 1 00
6 00 0 50 h

I. 0. 0. F.
TORONTO, 
r farmer On the Old Site, West of Campbell'» Block, 

Main Street, where he ha» 
Opened out

AN EXTENSIVE STOCK

s’ wagons 
August 12,

prices atMeeting of the Grand Encampment.
1830.

. 1 00 to I 07

0 50 0 70

Lyt ton landed the 
summonded him to Osborne 
he had a “ bad" quarter ot an

The meeting of the Grand Encamp
ment I.O. O. F. ofOntni io met in the City 
Hall Guelph, this morning. The members 
of the Wellington Encampment met at 
the Fame place, and after opening the 
Encampment and transacting routine 
business, Fatriarcli Ferguson, of St. 
Thomas, delivered a short address. The 
Grand Officers being in waiting entered 
the room, nnd were received with grand 
honors. They were welcomed in a neat 
and appropriate address by D. D. G. P. 
Mnddock, who hoped their visit to the 
Royal City of Guelph would bo a pleasant 
one. The most worthy Grand Patriarch 
Robt. Evans thanked the members of 
Wellington Encampment for their fra
ternal welcome. The Encampment 
closed, and the Grand Encampment pro
ceeded to business. The first business 
being the reading of the following reports :
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE fiRAXD PATRIARCH

Dressed hog#, per 100 lbs., .............. 0 00 0 00
Beef, hind ... “ 0 00 0 00
Mutton.by carcase “ 0 00 00 00
Butter, per lb..   0 20 0 20
Butter, large roll», ........ 0 00 0 00
Butter, tub, dairy, ........ 0 111 0 16
Eggs, fresh, per dozen,..................... 011 0 13
Potatoes, per bbl, ..................... 0 65 0 90

■K&rton' r.::::.:..:: h

BOOTS & SHOEShut he simply 
is now known

This Great Household Medicine ranks 
among the lending necessities of Life.
The famous Pills purify the BLOOD, a 

most powerfully, yet soothingly on the

Livar, Stomach, Kidneys bottompeices i
„ , riret-C'laee Workmen Employed.

and BOWELS, giving tone, energy, and vigor
CSTRepairing Promptly Attended To.

falling remedy In all eases where the constl- ; --------
tut ion, from whatever cause, has become Ini- Remember the Stand,
paired or weakened. They are wonderfully i
efficacious^in an ('ENFR11L‘f^ec*,on*('’8 Block, Main St., South Side.
$LYeMEDIClflE. are unsurpassed- J. P. NEWMAN.

Llstowel, Sept. 12, 1879.

the
The following a ballad of ’98, still 

much sung, gives a faint picture of the 
ideas of the people with regard to the 
means taken for the discovery of the 
rebels. It is always sure of a sympathiz
ing audience, and there is a dramatic 
power and pathos in it.

THE CROPPY* BOY.
« Good men and true in this bouse who dwell, 

To a stranger bouchai II I pray you tell 
» is the priest at home ? or may he be seen ?
<• i WouUl speak a word with Father Green."

The Queen and Earl Bencon#field are 
trying to dissuade Baroness Burdett 
Coutls from marrying Mr 

Portsmouth, Aug. 8—The troop ship 
Tamar sailed to-day for Bombay with one 
thousand men, destined to reinforce the 
army in Afghanistan.

From the description cabled by the 
Secretary of the British Admirably, the 
identity of the figure head brought into 
St. John's by the Gill of Devon with that 
of the lost training-ship Atlantaluis been 
established beyond doubt.

Win. Lee, District Master of the Orange 
Youug Britons, writes to a Toronto even
ing paper denying that the attacking 
party of Friday night was composed of 
Britons. The mate of the st 
Prince Arthur was severely cut with a 
stone thrown at the Young Irishmen 
excursionists on Friday.

. Bartlett. STRATFORD

AT!!S'oTputting on a spurt and 
drawing out the Shamrocks, who showed 
tlieir magnificent force in an unmis
takable manner, carrying off the honors 
in twelve minutes nnd winning 
match. They will, therefore, retail 
championship for the second year.
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rontos
permit ; in 

the hope - that good might come of it by 
society seeing how unladyl ike it is, as 
well as the supreme folly of acting tliu 
hut we venture to think, we have written 
sufficient to show, that Mrs. Smooth- 
tongufc also, is a most consummate hum-

Flour, per brl 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Butter, lb. rolls.

the
i the tb. l 

r d
*• But you must wait till I go and see 
«• if the holy father alone may be.

fllKŒMU U13 IIEcgs, per dozen, 
Hides, per cwt., 
Hoy, per ton, 
Wood, per cord.. 
Wool per lb..

A sermon was preached in Bloor street 
Methodist church Toronto, on Sunday 
8th inst., by the Rev. W. J. Hunter to 
the 'Prentice Boys in the course of which 
he said “ It was ft useless thing for the 
'Prentice Boys to go shouting through 
the streets “to hell with the Pope," for 
the Pope was sure to go to hell unless he 
repented, without their shouting it."

The latest tariff outrage is thus de
scribed by the St. Catharines JVeirs 
» Qur Tory friends having succeeded in 
making a few manufacturers happy, 
very greatly delighted. The cot 
people—best served, perhaps, of all the 
tariff favori tes—have been having a dance 
at Cornwall; nnd the gleeful wav in which
the matter is referred to leaves no doubt spring wheat (Glasgow) 
of the solid satisfaction the event affords Red chair.
Tories." Solid satisfaction it is, too, to
know that a manufacturing town is Barley..........................
pro.perous- The only dance in vogue
among Canadien operatives under one- ; Butter, roll#.................
eided free trade was the gloomy grand I Potatoes, per bag..

aV hôpital, the waltz to lb* I 
hospital. Wool, per IU.................

Its Searching find Healing Properties ! 
are known throughout the World.

For the cure of BA D LEGS, Bad Breasts, !

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,
It Is an Infallible remedy. If cfibctunlly rub
bed on the neck anil chest, salt Into meal, 
It cure# 80RE THROAT, Diphtheria, Bron
chitis. Coughs, Colds, nnd even ASTHMA. 
For Glandular Swellings, Abscesses, Piles, 
Fistulas,

THE GRAND ENCAMPMENT OF ONTARIO.

To the R. W. Grand Encampment of 
Ontario :

PALMERSTON^
LAYING THE FOUNDATION STONE OF 

THE MASONÿ TEMPLE, LONDON
-
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his sine ;The youth lias knelt to tellThough it does not fall to my lot to be 
iabled to greet you with congratula

tions upon a year of unexampled progress 
in our Order, I am pleased to be able to 
say that I have no very discouraging cir
cumstances to report, and that I feel 
justified in entertaining 
for the future. As you will see by 
Grand ^Scribe's report, the year lias 
been marked by an increase in member
ship or receipts. All the effect» of our 
long period of

'(VThursday the 5th inst. will long he re
membered ns n red-letter day in the 
chronicles of the Masonic < >rder. There 
were twenty-three cars left this place, 
via the Port Dover an J Ijike Huron Rail
way, well filled with excursionists on that 
auspicious occasion. The “ Bietliren ” 
were met ut tho station in London, by 
members of the “ Entertainment Com
mittee." and great praise is due, for the 
very kind nnd hospitable manner in 
which tho London Masons entertained 
the visiting. Brethren. The sun shone in 
real Canadian brilliancy showing the 
long procession of “Blue,” “Royal Arch," 
“ Knights t>f Malta,” Knight# Templar 
nml “ Rose Croix M Mu-on# off with tlieir 
unique regalia and glittering jewellery 
to great advantage. The v\ent

leaded.

:: î f»»

« I mrsed three times since last Easter day ; 
“ At mass-t ime once I went to play ;
.< t passed the churchyard one day in haste, 
•« Aud forgot to prsy for my mother's

Gout, Rheümatism,
every kind of 8KIN DISEASE, 
r been known to fall.

11s and Ointment are manufactured

ng hopes 
o by the

DIVULGING THE MASONS’ WORD. And
»

The following amusing anecdote is 
taken from tho Weston-super-Mare 
Gazette :—

onlj nt
533 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,

by all Vendors of medicines 
ghoul tfie civilized world ; with direc
tor use In almost every lung

GUELPH JOHN GABEL,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER

ssion haveity nnd timidity are two im 
tant traits in the character of 
Sloggey. The former quality some years 
ago made him desirous of learning the 
secrets of the Masonic fraternity : but as 
he had heard that hot gridirons and pug
nacious goats with sharp liorns are made 
use of during the ceremony of initiation, 
to satisfy himself on this point he 

a similar one which wt at endeavored to “ punty*' an intimate per- 
lorrificd with letters of son a! friend, Jacob Sleeton, whom he

business de
not been removed yet, but they are pass
ing away, and with complete recovery in 
this respect I confidently anticipate a 
much greater advance'in the Order than 
we have yet experienced.

Ralph
pre
the« ... jSgi 
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Ar.ri nre sold

AND ENGRAVER,
Wallace Street,

watciies~a‘nd CLOCKS !
THO.PI.ATKD WAKE,

FANCY GOODS, GOLD RINGS, ETC.
Repairing Promptly Attended to. 15.

The t rade mart» of these medicines arc reg
istered In Ottawa. Hence, any one through
out the British Possessions, who may keep 

American Counterfeits for sale, will lie

MadeVhe^yoùth'hïdt'ui^'ln wnd*sun^?#e\** 
The rob£ were off. amf In scarlet there 

a yoeroan captain, with fiery glare.

Llstowel.

prosec
ENDOWMENT.

As a means of increasing both the 
attractiveness and usefulness of our 
Order, I respectfully invite your attention

•• 'Twas a good thought, boy, to come here 
and shrive.

" For one short h

.2W‘Pnrehn*e**lionld look to the Label 
on the Pot* and Hoxe*. If thcaddre*» (a 
not 313 Oxford Street, 
spurious.

London, they are
our Is your time to live.
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HOLLOWAYS PILLS
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